
In the Beginning…

John 1:1-14



John 1:

1  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God. 2  He was in the 
beginning with God. 3  All things came into being 
through Him, and apart from Him nothing came into 
being that has come into being. 4  In Him was life, and 
the life was the Light of men. 5  The Light shines in 
the darkness, and the darkness did not comprehend it. 



Completion of Hanukkah
•Lights of Dedication
•Celebration of the works of God
•Victories Provision Miracles Cleansing
•God is Great! 
•Great enough for our need?



The Word At the Beginning
•Christ WAS before time and space
•Not part of creation but before it
•Not created--Creator and Sustainer
•Not given life but the Source of Life
•Not clothed in light but its master
•Darkness cannot comprehend



John 1:

6  There came a man sent from God, whose name was 
John. 7  He came as a witness, to testify about the 
Light, so that all might believe through him. 8  He was 
not the Light, but he came to testify about the Light. 9  
There was the true Light which, coming into the 
world, enlightens every man. 



John’s Testimony
•Prophets of scripture point to Christ
•John was the last and greatest… yet
•That ALL may believe
•Coming light, true light, enlightening all



John 1:

10  He was in the world, and the world was made through 
Him, and the world did not know Him. 11  He came to 
His own, and those who were His own did not receive 
Him. 



The Word Revealed!
•Christ the creator of all had come!
•Christ coming was momentous
• Christ purpose was to be known
• Behind the power there is a person who 

personally loves and cares
•We did not know nor receive him 



John 1:

12  But as many as received Him, to them He gave the 
right to become children of God, even to those who 
believe in His name, 13  who were born, not of blood nor 
of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God. 
14  And the Word became flesh, and dwelt among us, and 
we saw His glory, glory as of the only begotten from the 
Father, full of grace and truth. 



The Word Received
•Those who hear His Words...
•Those who see His Light...
•Those who believe in His Name…
•To these He gave the right... exousia
•Privilege, capacity, freedom, liberty, 
competency, authority, strength
•...to become children of God



The Word Made Flesh
•To dwell among us… Not abide! 
– To reside as God did in the Tabernacle of old among 

the Israelites-a symbol of protection and communion

•To show us His glory
•To show us the Father (relationship)
•To display His Grace & His truth 



Christ Has Come for You
•Put aside all that was rightfully His
•To reveal to you His love for you
•To allow us to know what sin forbade
•His Light comes with His offer of help
•He offers us the experience of Him


